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Plague of GrassRRIIMFIELD STILLY: Twenty-On- e Deaths
'

Expect Renewal
In Murder Section of Irish Hostilitieshoppers Kill Crops

CITY SCHOOLS PREPARED FOR

OPENINC DAY WHICH HAS

BEEN SET FOR SEPT. 1 2

IN PORTLAND JAIL; TIME (Br united Prass). By HERBERT LITTLE 18 "Ae Dail t...DL BHN-.Au-fl'nlted Press Htart Corruixindent.) 7PARIS. Aug. 18. Billions of
darkening the CENTERVILLE. Ia.. Aug. 18. fcireann is aiscuswng toe iieawi w

re destroying the last Tea- - Iowa's "murder block." In the Ital- - w question iu -- ".
OF DEPARTURE UNCERTAIN Is crops needed for the lan residence district In thla little reiana ana r.ugina are w

Russians In the Samara
and Saratoff districts, according

town of seven thousand, haa aeen w rusnm im-iiii- jtwenty-on- e tragic deaths In the last lrisn republican army
fifteen year. "en'rle are guarding the meet- -to the Red Cross. Five billion

tona of food have been de- - .,.... ir..i iin .1,1. h... "'8 P'c. ulle 81 nm oarracaa w

A Hiruvtxl In tif iiialrirta lhA 4ii i i.iu" ik.i .in).

Th.r Wnrttan Went tO Calgary With Bnimfield Is Ground-- 1 grasshopper are Infesting. ,ne murders In the lethal area. Two Vacancies Still Exist in Teaching Staff, One Teacher Being
of both the Irish and British
troops activities betoken a fear
of a renewal of hostilities.Story mm - v uoie village nave been aDan- - ,nnd eleht voung suitors lie in a

doned and the roads are lined nearby graveyard.less Starmer Says Roseburg Jail Inadequate to
dead! by exhausted, starving.

Needed at the Fulleiton School and One at the
Rose School Qualfioations Demanded.! and dying people.Hold Prisoner Is Closely Guarded. The mood of kllllug has hung

heavy over the spot. Most of the
murderers have been erstwhile U.S. Demandsfriends of the victims, turned traitor'!

Reparation For
American Lives

euke normal physical and mental
state. The cuffs bothered him. They

to friendship by greed, passion,
jealousy and the green-eye- d god of
envy.

Camilla Russo, pretty school girl,
who broke Into newspaper headlines
a year ago. slew her man In the fatal

Lawyer Wko
Aided Slackerseemed to throw him back Into theJ 01 SO TO BE SAXE.

state of real or feigned Insanity
which characterized him while he18.vr, Aug. district. She lived on a corner near- -Ordered Debarred by.

(By United Preai.)
BERLIN. Aug. 18. According to

was being held In Canada."
Sheriff Starmer confirmed the

ics. North Bend high school, 1917-191-

principal Fullerton school,
1920-192- 1.

Lena Easter, A. B. Instructor In
history and Spanish, A. B. Park
college, 1921.
Lotta Hollopeter, A. B. Instructor
In history aud social science. A.' H.

University of Oregon, 1920; Instruc-
tor. Roseburg high school. 1920.

Crystal Jacobs Instructor In
shorthand and typewriting. Graduate
or Oregon normal, 1916; commer-
cial courses at University ot Oregon,
and Eugene Business college, 1917-1- 9

IS; Instructor Estacada high

Every thing la In readiness for the
opening of the city schools, which
event will take place on Monday,
Sept. 12, according to an announce-
ment made by Prof. M. S. llamin.
There are still two vacancies In the
teaching staff, two teachers being
needed for grade work. The hoard
haa a ruling that no teacher ahall be
employed fn the grade schools who
Is not a two year graduate of a
standard normal school and this
limits the number of qualified In-

structors. Superintendent Hamm
slates that be will be glad to receive
applications from teachers who can
meet this requirement, providing

telegraphic reports that, for a time,
Brumfield had denied his identity
and declared he was Russell. (By Associated Tress).

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. Samuel

' A. tiousB,k.. iir William

1 "X Neuner announced today.
! T dentist is declared to be in
! absolute possession of his facul--

is! examinationAto2 ttking P
of

lM afternoon
Multnomah

In

Forgets rVigneil Hole. Tilden Ansell, former acting JudgeIf he really believed It he has got

The last crime as tnree months reports which are current here today,
ago. when a Mexican laborer, refused , vnlted States government Is
credit hy an Italian Ice cream ped- -

making reparation for the American
dler, shov and killed the peddler as nv,, ist during the feeeut war, one
he was driving across the street in- - of tne demands In drafting the peace
tersectloti. treaty with (iormany. Despite the

Three of the deaths resulted from resentment on the part of some or

shooting duels following arguments ;he Herman political leaders over
over "honor." One muu was found this demand, and others contained
dead In the street, pockets ransacked in the draft now being prepared by

general of the United
over ll now, niu inu nii-it- States army and counsel for Grover

Cleveland Bergdoll: Colonel Johu E."The city physician at Calgary
told us Brumfield was on the vergelire Hunt and Colonel C. C. Cresson were

when we started backof insanity today charged with conspiracy in
with him. At tha time he hadti t school, 1918-191- 9: Instructor Myrtle

and pick run throtinh his back sev-.th- e I'nited States, they show a dis- -eaten anything since the day of his connection with the escape of the
arch draft evader from the UnUed
Stntes, In a report signed by three of
five member of the special Investl- -

Point high achool, 1919-192- 0; In-

structor, Roseburg high school,arrest, last Friday. We have con-

centrated on keeping him quiet, and
eral years ago. iwo itniiana, puts position to sign the treaty thus ac
for years, met with .8 caliber auto-- ! ceding to all of the requirements 1920.

they possess tho other necessary
qnnlif icntlousi.

This ruling was made at Ihe time
ihe board provided a salary increase
and adopted the seven year schedule.

C. A King, B. 8. Instructor Iumatics one sultry afternoon and shot j t l also freely hinled that theceiLlUK mm until mi" wo F..o..... . ,.,..,,, 1J K ..
Industrial arts and athletic coach.n out. uotn were Kitieu. i United States. In addition to reparu-eress. The report recommended lhat
B. S. Oregon Agricultural college.One Italian. unidentified, whs, lion fur the lives lost. Is demandingInuS V.a Jluha.mrf fctm nrta.tl,l nf
1917; Instructors. Ashland highin the courts of the nation above found lying across the crossing with reparation for the losa of the Lusl- -Overwork May Be Caw.

PORTLAND. Aug. 18. That his his throat cut. There were whispers , utnia, although there has been no school, 1917-191- 9; physical supervi-
sor, Medford schools, 1919-192- 1.

whose safety he placed gold. The
minority report was signed by Mc--

It results In the selection of capable
and eftl-let- u teachers and Increases
the efficiency of the schools.

The vacancies are In the Fullerton
school where a teacher la needed for
firth and sixth grade work and al

of a vendetta. Four of the slaylngs official confirmation of thla report.
Bessie Lewis, A. B. Instructor In

I county district attorney. Jof! A. N. Orcutt,
!Btbrg who I. Brumfield'.
! 5Csel. attended the examlna- -

! fTn ih when Brum--
i'eTd nf'ron.ed District Attor- -

! H Neuner and other offlcers in

t S Multnomah county Ustrlet

:: rhem go baek is uncer- -

I J.?,, as the officer are trying
secret. Attorney

Jorcuu the conference.ater
J Sited that nothing had de--

1 '
WRI Be Here Tomorrow.

I Sheriff Starmer announced
J ,h,t Brumfield will JJi to- -I countythe DouKla
J So row. He would not lndl- -

I St. time of depart ure from
J inland, arrival at Rowbufg.
T .t ,v. nf transporta- -

Arthur of Oregon and Peters or
Maine, and held that no testimony

resulted from drnnkeu debauches, fwhen knives and revolvers were too
easily available. I D,J..,V 1-7-

English. A. B. Hirain College. 1916;
Instructor, Hiram, Ohio, high school.had been introduced to show Im

present plight has been caused by
overwork was a statement made by
the prisoner during the course or
hia Interview with reporters yester-
day evening.

No matter what the oUleome oi
this case may be, one thing Is cer-

tain and that la I will never again

the Rose school where a teacher Is
needed in the fifth and eighth grade

1910-191- instructor. Warren, OhioThe "hoodoo block" Is avoided hy IVfWUl-C- 1 I UltlUproper motives or conspiracy on An- -
luh school. 1917-191- Instructor,Centerville citizens. Delivery boyssell's part. Luhrln of Indiana, re- - work. Columbia Junior college, 1920-192-will travel four or five block to Rates Suspendednubllcan: Johnson of Kentucky, and During tho summer vacation c Irma Marten, A. B. Instructoravoid the spot.Flood of Virginia, signed the major-- great deal of Improvement work ha;

been done on the buildings, The In Latin. A. B. University of Min-

nesota, 1911; Instructor, Granitepractice aenusirjr, "' " Ity report
nerve-shatteri- work, and is the

A local photographer refused to
tnke a picture .of the street. "I desks at tho Fullerton and Ros

schools have been cleaned nnd re Falls, Wash., 1913-191- 3: Instructor
Roseburg high school, 1916.

(By United Preisi.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The In-

terstate commerce commission has
suspended until Sept. 16 the pro-Pos-

reduced freight rates on fresh

don't, think It would be advisable,"
he said.Laskers Will surfaced, the blackboard In all of

Cllstle Meek, A. B. Instructor In .

cause of all this trouble. At least 1

will never do dentistry and try to
run a farm at the same time."

Wouuin Story iirounilleiw.
Sheriff Starmer was authority for

the statement that reports of "an- -

the schools have been and nathematlcs. A B., University of.Remain On Job complete lighting systems have
been Installed In both the Benson Oregon, 1919; Instructor, Creswell

high school, 1919-192- 0: tnatructor.
fruit and vwgelablea between points
In Arizona. California, Nevada, New
Mexico, .Oregon and Utah to points
In Arizona.

or in ." - -- - . ,rprt
Members JJmpqua

Post To Picnicjie saia m -
Hon and Fullerton schools where this

feature was not fully up to the Roseburg high school, 1920.
but 18 taKing uu w othar woman" who fled to Calgary

with or about the same lime as
Brumfield, proved to be without

(Ily United PresaJ.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Chair Helen Miller, A. B, Instructor in.nothing

t chances- standard iu the past. In the high
school's new lighting fixtures have English. A. B. University of Denver,

1921. ,Ill HXS IS APPOINTED.foundation. man Lasker of the t S. shipping
board, branded as "propogauaa.
detrimental to the United States

a 'I checked up on that angle veryW w Rosa Parroil, A. M. Instructor Iu
carerully," he said. "This woman

Merchant Marine." the report stat

The meiiiheis of the Vmpqua Post
of American Legion and Auxiliary
are going to have a big picnic and
swimming parly next Tuesday en

Till" affair wil be staged at the

been placed under the balcony where
Ihe lighting was poor last year The
new fixtures give ample light for
study purposes. Other Improvements
have been made In all of the build-

ings and tho equipment Is now In

lllr Associated Pres.1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Wil-

liam J. Hums was today appointed
director of the bureau of investlca- -

ins: that he was attempting to re- -
English. Ph. B., University of Ore-
gon, 1901: Instructor, Roseburg
high school, 1904-190- Instructor.'
Crook county high school, 1908- -

who has been mentioned nas ueeu

up there since the first of Jahuary.
She is a chambermaid whom he hap- - sIrii. "I will stick until tne jod is

finished," he said. "I am no quit
nenert to meet In the hotel. 1 am 1911; Instructor, Oregon Normalter." ideal condition for Ihe opening day

1911-191- A. M., Columbiaoconfident no other woman was
in any way. For the benefit nf the patrons of

Korks or the r:er. everyone is to lion department or Justice,
meet at the armory promptly at C D

o'clock, where cars will be ready to. ,
lake members to the picnic grounds.! Eflfei'tciLnS rVltll

Plcntv or run and eats will be on.
Teachers' college. 1919-192- Inthe schools, City School Superln

Thst the Roseburg Jail is too
and iu no condition

Kuse Dr. Brum-flel- d
a man a sick as

is reported to be. is doubtless
one of the main reasons why he is

Wng held in Portland until he re-

ntal his strength. In spite or the
ireit number of times it has been
condemned the jail is still used and
MCept for a few minor Improve-
ments made by Sheriff Starmer since
taking office, is the same a It was

hen first condemned years ago. A

tron man placed in the dark, poor- -
lv vonlllnteri rell. SOOn lOSCS DiS

structor, Salem, Mass. normal schoolAlienists Find ten out Hamm, has prepared a list"In ract, me oniy niuin
been able to figure, providing he Is

1920-192-of the Instructors who have been emhand and all member, wives and
sweetheart are to answer to the loll Lovely Partythe slayer of Russell, is tnat oi in W. G. Richards, B. 8. Instructorployed, giving the educational quailMahoney Sane In science B. S. McMInnvllle colficutlons and experience or each, tof.aW at fi o'clock p. m.sanity, unless, of course, me mau i

sane. We have checked up very
.i.,n.rhiv nn his llfw In Roseburg lege, 1921.gether wllh their grade assignmentsInvitations are being sent out to MrH). .uthan 'Fullerton was Alice Ueland, A. M. Instructor InThis is very valuable Information to

nd can nna notninB or..Vlf a i ii. "Sane last those Interested In tho schools ana
Indicate a motive, or course, r . """-- -

the
each member or tho auxiliary, on- -

t.,armlng hostess yesterday at an
the plculc, and what they irma afternoon party. The affair

should bring. Those who have ma-- , wa9 tl, ccebrate the birthday annl-chln-

at their disposal ar- - asked! vPrSMrpa 0f Mrs. II. W. Hates, Mrs.

mathematics. A. II. University ot
N'orth I kola, 1910; Instructor,
Roseburg high school, 1910-191-

data prepared by him will be greatly
rtrensth and becomes 111. while to

appreciated by thoso who will be as
sured that the education ol theirput a sick man In there is mi te

ni miir.ler. Although It Is not
A. M. University of North Dakota.
1915-191- Instructor, Roseburg

to bring them and tne Legion nojs ptl, Schwartz and Mrs. Nathan Ful
children will be In competent handswill provide transportation for those lertou. The ladies enjoyed an afterthought that the doctor would at
Tho list or teachers follows: high school. 1916-191- nurse U. S.

iriny. 1918-192-
noon of sewing and were later Join

Teacher In ItoNehiirg Public School- - ,. htm I vlnlmnev. Lee Johnston. Manoneytempt to escape, yet It is a iaci wmi
u i. s vrv pn-i- matter to break out ed by their husbands. A deliciousWaino F another insanity. nmv file Emma Ueland. B. S. InstructorIU'JI-I- I.

of the Douelas county Jail, and his better than any o.ne ''"" : ':,. ,h nHnner. desnlte In homo economics. B. 8. OregonM. S.IIanini. A. II. City Super
course dinner was srved by the hos-
tess.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
ilv. that the doctor IB not aamcii-- t r,? -

marn will necessitate a constant Agricultural college, 1913; Instruct- -'he fact that five alienists declared

not having cars.
This Is the f inn! for

the summer and It is hoped that all
of the inemlM-r- will come out. Fur-
ther announcements will appear
throughout the week to keep the
membera In much with the coining
event.

intendeut. A. II. Park college liill
ar.nluate student. Park college 1911tuard nintl the case is disposed of to the use of narcotic. He believes

he would know It, If such were the ir, Tillamook high school. 11.1- -
Mahoney sane yesterday. Fred Sehwartz. Mr. and Mrs. IrvlnThe officers have given out nothing 1916; B. 8. Columbus Teachers' colIU 12; instructor In history. Wayland

about their return and will doubt- . o
Mrs. W D. Bell, who has beenase." . . , lege. 1916-191- Instructor, Stevensacademy. Heaver Dam. Wis., 1912Itrimn. Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Hates.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Whitman;
guest from Klamath Falls, Mrs.

1e trr to alio In without the . j . u.rf. Point , Wisconsin Normal school.1911: superintendent of schoolsTh nriaoner is being closely tpending the past ten uays m run- -
!tnft!pdK0 of any of the residents of . , hnnm thin 19171919: Instructor, RoseburgHebron. 111., 1911-191- stiperlnmarried at the county Jail. Morbid tana BOO wi.mt - -- - i,.i Chevrolet Klilni; Ahhott. William Simpsontw county. Mgh school. 1919.tendent of schools, Lewlslown, III

Derson called at the Jail throughout aiornin. ""'""""""'''.,, .., , i.rtlnd today to The guest were entertained with
1917-192- city superintendent- . i . , viimnan irovninnn lien, nuu ..una .,,,.. , - . . ... . . . .. .

ll u B. . ..-- - -
drive down f22 ninfl- -l car. "..oil- - lliinng tne eiemng Roseburg. Ore.. 1920.of the prisoner. L.ate in moPORTT.AND, Aug. 18. Brumfield

It still Incarcerated In the county Madge Calkins Music supervisor
Graduate, music supervisor's course,noon two women wno saia

friends of the family called at theJill. Pounlas county offlcers who
ire with him are not telling when (all and asked that tney oe iraw University or Oregon, 1511.

High School.
A. S. Taylor. A. It. Principal.

II. Williams and VashM college. 191

they will transfer the prisoner to the
Roseburr (nil. The. inadequacy of to greet hlra. All such persons were

barred from the corridor where he Is C Going Down

m . in
th jsll there Is given as the reason In solitary coulluemeni.

Instructor. Oledo. Illinois Academyhv the mm ia kent here. Brum The classes whlcn tne primm

GRADE SfllOOLf-- t

KullerUm.
L. B. Puncher, Principal. Sev-

enth and eighth grades. Oraduate
of Minnesota State Normal. 1887;
teacher In Minnesota school. 1887-189-

superintendent snd principal
nf. schools in North Dakota, 1890-189-

county superintendent of
ichools In North Dakota, 1899-190-

mperintendint and principal of
ichools In Oregon. 1909-191- prln-Ip-

Fullerton school, 1917.
Ruth Swlnney First and second

trade. Graduate of Walworth, Wis.
high school. 1905; attended Lewis
Institute, 1905-190- teacher In the
rural schools ot Wisconsin.

on pstre tv

I9I7-I91- A. K F., 19IK-191- In
iinon hi arrival here wereH'ld Is apparentlr normal again and

'ureases a wish to see his family and s'ruclor flooding, Idaho high schooIt ' "I .. K-t-- ; IICI r II - . H I
1919-192- Instructor. Olymplafleir no the mvstetr. He gives the

taken away from mm wnen m-- -
placed In his cell. The DouB'

county ofTiclal were fearful he
them In an attempt to

Wash.,' high school. 1920-192-
ImpresAloR that he Is anxious to

Maybdle Church
teachers' training. Graduate of Ore

flfir himself.

Hunili nffs Caused Worry.
take his own lire.

gon Btuto Normal, 1910: teacher IKaiillr I lexteo.
rurnl schools. 191 u 1912; Instructowhether Dr. Brum

PORTLAND. Aug. 18. "Our
I mathematics. Roseburg high satmnfield is feigning Insanity or lapse of

hole problem." said Sheriff Star
1912-191- Instructor In mnthenmtmemory. George Neuner. msinci mt- -

mer todsv. ' has been to get Brum
( Continued on pago bix.iId hack to Roeburg In something

nnntlon Kumasslng any ev held Enteresting Visitor
At Herman HomeRoseburg Elks iiJ!2 'i!

witnessing many of the horror of
'he Battle of the Marne, fought at
that time with Pari In fearful

of the German entrance
into the city. Mis Ilessex ha
many Interesting stories to tell ot
her experiences.

hand and yon may rest assured
In marSnfielU ,bLt they will supply enough pep to

Miss Charlotte Dessei or Washingkeep the ball roiling ior uu
' three days." ton. D. C, an old lamily rrlond or

Hon and .Mrs. dinger Hermann, IsM.WlHVIF.I.rt Aur 18. TWO

visiting them here Tor a rew dayautoi l,.,ied with Roseburg Elk ar-- 1

Mt4 In Msrshfield Sunday evening CnnCfiTT. CLTidL CO71"
following a trip over the Coos Bay i v,t't" MUs Dessez has bet n employed for Roseburg Men

Lose In Firemsny years as a teacher In the pub
lie schools at Washington. Her lath

munitySingTonight er. I.eon Dessej, was a distinguished
engineer of French, nativity, and de
signed the fortification around
Richmond In the Civil war. he being

KLAMATH FALLS. Aug. 17.
Fire starting at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing partially destroyed a building
owned hy Fred Bunsing and occupied
hv Uhllg t Coburn's electric shop

Another band concert and commu-

nity sing will be staged thl evening
on the court house lawn, Mr. A. T.

Lawrence announces. These con"erts
h.r. become a permanent summer

at that time a resident of North Car-

olina. When Richmond surrendered

niiiiwa) in ,(, prfJP wer, phi
Hinh. Jark Cratton, Harry Burr nd
Brt C. Bates.

Mr. Bates, who is associate editorot the Roburg News-Revie- In
filing of ihe road conditions to-"- 7

taut t,at although the bumpsnil rut. on the Coos Bay wagon roadr rather numerous, the trip was
F no m-- n withoDt enjoyment. He

sendir.r a message to Roseourgy concerning the trip t Is
to the Elk of his homer """"e their plans to drive

Mir.hfiid in their auto. In ad- -

General Grant so admired the engl

future In Roseburg snd are gaining
In popularity, each successive con

cert having larger inniunii
tha nMvlnm fine.

The community sing !!1 again be

neering of the Conf. derate rortlflca-- ' and Ihe Mars confectionery The loss

tlon there that he .ailed lor Mr. I estimated at II3.OO0. with about
Desset and found employment for 'J'0 Insurance.
him In 'he federil Hues. From that prompt action by the fire deparl-da- y

until 4he Mid or his life be was nient saved Ihe block of adjoining
In the service of the departments In wooden buildings.
Washington In the engineering ca- - p
Prl-T- - I

Hurold anj Robert Daws kjft IM
Mis. De.se In company with ftnnbou for Zatexm. wher, th.y

party of friend, wai visiting In Lu- -

rope when war was declared, and will spend several days visiting with

reschlng Paris, wai detained there, their grandmother.

o the Urge number of lodge
nnder the able leadership of Vere
Chase. This is one of the most pop-

ular features of Ihe concerts
Mr. Lawrence states that th hand

la planning a big "blow-out- " for
next Thursday night, but does not

trip ot- -t the road,

,rlT """"rsday moraine,lour decoration are rre.t ..Ir- Bit, . p. - " t,--: -
yet give out the exact nature of the

too ""n 'i inuicauons"llowi art going to put orsr "explosion


